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Objects to Paying
Hubby Jit Fares

Altbo Jacob Maas earned HOA
monthly with hi* Jitney, *he had to
pay tapit when ahe rode in It, Ida

Mum. htii wife. chnrred tn divorce
*ult on file tn superior court Friday.
thry lived at 1321 «nd «ve W

Funeral Services for Mr.

Alma Zick. *lh of Robert '/.lrk, Rlv-

?rton height* farmer, will lx> held at
I p, ra Sunday at the Georgetown

Lutheran church. Bealdea her hua-

b*n<l aha la nurvlved tn Seattle by
two sons ami a daughter. Another
?on. Rudolph Hick. Uvea In Han
Pntnclaoo.

Gets-It
Tonight
Fare-
well
To

Corns!
Hurting Stops At

tee-Coras
Loosen tnd *

lilt OH.
Off comes that old

misery maker, 'twixt
your thumb and fin-
ger. Not even a strug-
gle left in it after
"Gets-It" has done its'
work. A few drops
of "Gets-It" takes all
the l<pep" out of any
corn or callus, stops
its pain and loosens
It so it almost falls off
of Itself.

It's no more trou-
ble to lift off a corn
after "G e t s-11" is
through with it than it
is to brush a loose
hair off your head. It
works just that easy.
Isn't it silly, then, to
suffer from a com
day after day? Isn't
it common sfense to
put a few drops of
"Gets-It" on and be
rid of the nuisance
for good? Takes less
of your time to per-
manently lose a corn
with "Gets-It" than it
does to '"trim" it just
once the dangerous
razor, knife or file
way. There's no
"fail" in "Gets-It." It
.can't fS.il.

"Gets-It," the only
sure, g u a r a nteed,
money-back corn re-
mover, costs but a-tri-
fle at any drug store.
Mfd. by E. Lawrence
& Co., Chicago.

Sold in Seattle and
recommended as the
world's best corn
remedy by Owl Drug
Co., Butler Drug
Company, Brie Drug
Company.

PARADISE FOR
SLACKERS HIT

Daniels Says He Had to
Take Summary Actlorf

WASHINGTON, May tO~J»acrw

tary Kaniela had to t«ke nummary

action to prevent part of the naval
reaxrvr* frum btcomlng a "alackera'
paradlm" during tlie war, !»*? tot«l
the wnatr mural committee

Thla vim tn reply to tentiinony

by l"*pt U C I "aimer, chief of

the bureau of navigation during the
war, that l»*nicla ordered hun to
atop enrolling reaervlata

1 hiniel* aald tha hurenu of navl-

cation permitted three fourtha of
tha reaerve enllatmenta to l-a made
tn rlaao four which forh«.le thalr
being called outalde tha thrae mile

limit for duty. giving them aafe
ahora Jot*. Hy May It. I»l". ha
added. 1.358 of tha navy'* offlea ra
ware alao In thta cluaa. many with
out any qualification* whatever

"1 called a halt fh thla wholnaale
giving of commlaalona which threat-

ened to t-ecome a nationwide acan
dal," Pan lata aald "I prevented
tha naval reaerve* from becoming

a alackera* paradia* only by plain
order*."

Ha told the committee of In
dtancM where congi laanien nsked
him to cvmmlaalon their *acre

tarte.i and upon being refused went
to ? ?übordlnat* officer and got

the oommiaaton which tha aacretary

of tha nary had denied
At tha and of the war tha Amar

lean navy outnumbered the liritlah
In personnel, totalling 110.041 to
41l.lt! In tha ttrttlah navy, and
there never waa a time when a

\u25a0hip waa nrady to nail that officer*
and men war* not ready to man

! It, ha declared.

There la perhaps M article or
utenall of common uae today that
can trace an earlier origin than the
?poon.

THE SEATTLE STAR

THE HUMAN ROULETTE WHEEL
Price Reductions

Sweeping in Character
AND

With Credit!
No reaervationa for a limited time. Every garment in our

big store will be included. Remarkably low Hale priest. V
A dKr 7

PAY AS CONVENIENT?BUY NOW AT JFI
SALE PRICES r/K

Com* !n and a»a th* \ T
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We have two entire floors jammed full of Men'* and Boys' Suits, Shoes, Hals, Furnishings andE^l

WJ Wnf\r Working Clothes. They represent the very best makers in America, and now we are going to put a^^l
imm 1 t? stop to high cost of Clothes. We hare cut the prices on every article in the store, for we must I

|* W .# (£ our stock out, and the way we hare cut prices will stagger you. Come early and see for yourself. Sale starts Hjj^U

SATURDAY, MAY 22, AT 9 A.M. E3
I la
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MEN'S SUITS «s, fferae / \ H
? Newest Style*?Values to s4o.oo?Cut to nTnlJilioifMr y/ B v

I (fi i«aßiip
_

w-86 inn i / ?,. 4E3
I It II L=l MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS / . IH <l/ 1 !\u25a0!
|| II l|?Sal Serfes and Worsteds V»hw> to sst.oo Flimsl Woolens?Value* to $70.00 ?

,

/ .JUf 1 \u25a0fjl

111 ill HI IffII $24.95 $34.96 / JP7\ JT 0i) HI fegstl MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SUITS /S ISI
Fin* Material*?V aloes to s#o.oo?Cut to Hand Tailored?Value* to sBs.oo?Cut to /KJ/Z fj

/EX -Bi $28.95 $38.85 msnmnm XtA
Boys' Suits, values to $1.50 Work AQ. 50c Suspenders, OQ ? $3.50 Hata, # 1 /?O I^^Mlloll^Sl

W&J cut \u2666/» QC Shirts, cut to.. %/OC rut to dL&Q cut to «pl«vO \u25a0fIHVI
j£^mi\y&7 n '__- Vii I ,

$2.50 Flansri Shirta, 2 5e Arm Bandm f f $7.00 Work or Dreaa ®

ffimMMw «"oc ? $1.48 llc $3.48 BB=iasp=rnMMIKUIMM/EUm tb $0."5 $4.00 Men'a Pasta, $l.OO Tlsb, O O inlllQlrilIIW Hoys' Suita, values to cut SO A Q cut to OOC Men's and Ladiea Shoes, l|«(I^-JJ I \u25a0 I Im|
M/ißi7ijarSi/ f2r,. cut AQC to sL*4o 50c Llale So*. 1 A valuea to d»d OC II 'M. M
ItK^Umomw\/ME=tMam t0...... slUi«/D sl.r>o Children's OH- est to 1«/ C $lO, cut to v*T«Ov || ||!lmSl
ISS§ Boys' Mackinawa, fine Play Sultn, cut to 0«/ C 20c Bandsnnsa, A $5 Boys' and Men's J H J

fmJLt/l! WlMm!Tv!> quality, cut QO $'..00 Heary Woel Union cut to jC Shoes, cut A Q ft^Oßto vU*«/0 Suits, e<J AQ ? | | vj-.^At> to ,40 s^^^^
?? President Suspenders, cut to . mt to !48 C $3 50 Boys' HesTv fooronfW^^l

Mr. .hu .pportm.hr t® 49C O $2.50 Union Suits, Shoes, cut QO 52^l^T£Z?,t»,po?»thr hlrt of (lou,«. Wrw»i !:;°r: $4.48 « 4 ei aq *° $l*?o ZlrZ*"
do our ahaj* urf an hi off«rin(f you Cloth- 75* **0"1 Sox » OQ« ? l *?' ?? ? *3 , to «D 1 .TO ~ . jr-

*»?» ul . Coom. urimtir )Mraolf mmt yml
inc. Hhor», Hata, ate., from th» nprnin)i» cut to. OOC 75c Men's and Boys' ?- - ? T. ' " Men's and Ladles Shoes; wiu fce c«vln«d.
u»f Amfrtrin miufirturm at prirai that am $1.50 Heavy Ribbed Un- Caps, Q A e.1.00 Dress Snirta, most every color; broken Brine thi« "AC with you far rtl- |^^^H
Ima than prraant wholraaic quotathma. derwear, AQ Cut to 0«/ C ZJQ lines*, all sices, but Dot In MTtmtm. ? MH|

cut to a/OC $5.00 Men's £0 QO *?* wi»wO every shoe. Cssne early; If^J
IIHIAII CtABF Dress Shirts, Arrow and Hat*,eut to vm«UO $5.00 Men's Pants, we can fit you; values to LIBERTY BONDS |fIP
liniUll OIUKL Monarch in- QQ 20c Handker- Q cut SQ QQ $lB, ACCEPTED

eluded, cut to. . «/OC chiefs, cut t0.... OC to cut to IPOS9O

Suita for both dsd snd the mm mm mm m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tk \u25a0 Our enormous stock of Ukl
boy, sll the newest styles I \u25a0\u25a0 MB B MMI \u25a0\u25a0 |l|| Shoes for entry member of B^^3PALAIt ILUIHINUIO. t-3£H= M?nd Tw«d., »d w.ll

_. . . ... , the Mr,, and chUdron forth. IT^I
positively save from,*s.oo to Don't Be Misled P|ir fllfA 111 Snrißff Sale Starts lA.M. best Shoe bargains in the BBH
$25.00 on each suit Lot* for Our Nsme I wWle I llwft flwway II V|ll I Come Early city.
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